

































Academic Society as a ‘place’ to Connect Educational Researchers and Practitioners
─　In the case of academic society relate to social studies education　─
Haruna Kubo, Kazuki Aomoto1, Hirofumi Shinoda2 and Hiromi Kawaguchi
Abstract: This study examines on the role and meaning of academic societies as a “place” for 
connecting researchers and practitioners. We picked up two academic societies related to social 
studies education and from the changes in the way they handle their research frameworks. 
Throughout examining the previous literatures related to these two societies, there are two 
major fi ndings. The fi rst is that research frameworks could provide the standards for deciding 
good/bad research. Some frameworks can establish common standards for researchers and 
practitioners, while others could be designed to clarify the diff erent roles of researchers and 
practitioners. Secondly, there are research frameworks serve as indicators for organizing 
existing research works. This can be an administrative and intuitive framework, or it can be a 
topical or thematic framework in the context of academic trends.

























































































































































































































































































































































































































して , 森茂は ,「〈研究の広場〉は , 関連学会や研究団
体 ( 機関 ), 学校や大学研究室等の活動や研究成果の紹
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